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BUFFALO BILL OUNCE

A FACULTYEXERCISE

No, It's Not a New "Rag,"
Hut Means of Recreation

for M. U. Teachers.

PROFESSORS LIKE IT

Nearly Twenty in Class Now
Separate Sections Next

Semester.

Sow come the Dance of the Hot-ti-nti- 't-

.nul the Ruffalo Kill to join
M t repertoire of dance-- . Ami
tlic-- o .in1 "lily a few of the new
danci- - which the new dancing class,
composed chielly of faculty men, has
brought t the University. i

TI class was formed a few

nin- r- ...' At fir.--t the instruction
was .. by I:. O. Schiiaitnian, a
ti'di ' i the College of Agriculture.

Tl:i nilty f the tiling attracted
jia indent. Soon the faculty

nun .n .une interested and began to
f.ll tl' v .nancies left by students who

i i 1 after the novelty had worn
..1,

however, had as- -
l iTt - in j ond the powers of his

v ' Mr. Schiiailman's specialty
Is .. -- s .u dancing the kind in

W 'i in have to whirl around in
t' nl kind on your feet, a rather

1 thing to do. This requires
a ' dial of special development.
a i . i'..sv was unable to follow j

t! '..rdiir. So Mr. l;icld took
c' i the class and put it on a
IS t i u on til. it y basis.

I wanted Mr. Schmaitman to take
l ,it Mr said. lie Js undotllit- -

dly the best dancer in school. Hut
it takis a '"ixl deal of time and pre- -
l'n ! ,ir w..rk to do those Rusian
!.uu i s

Few .students Left in Class.
1ii.ii Mr. Field took charge, most i

oi the students had dropped out,

linn ipaily because no credit wa
givi-- or the course. There arc now
twt tin -- live or thirty faculty men
ard only six or eight students in the
clas l'.ut it has proved such a suc-

cess that it will be given again next
scmi-te- r as one of the regular
branches of gymnastic work, and
credit will be given.

Instead of one class, there will be
two divisions, one for faculty men
only and another for students. The
reason for this division, according to
Mr Field, the instructor, is that the
faculty men wish it. Some of them,
he says, are graceful, but others, who
perhaps have long neglected physical
training, shun the critical eyes of alli-
um their fellow teachers.

ifc"l have to have a much larger
"lass next semester." said Mr. Field.

"There ought to be a hundred faculty
men taking this course. The idea is
not a fad. There arc dancing classes
at other universities. I know of no
other class especially for faculty men,
however" Mr. Field got his train-

ing in this branch of gymnastics
while attending the Havard summer
school. The course there is excel-
lent, he says.
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:, to

a or Mercer
' speak

a or
plays

visited.
Dance a

Sc'i. ttisl- - They are now working
on tin Sailor" Hornpipe. They will
taki tin more difficult dances next

pr.--
. and gradually work up to

jh dances.
I siarted this clas in the hope

that tl tacuity especially would '

takt it Mr. Field yesterday,
"Men uh.. do a deal mental i

Wr,r t.,d relaxation of this sort.
T1-- . r. ..r. arious why I c- -

Ic 1.. ''.i'u-iiig- . If I had a j

C r ' gvmnastics such as is given
11 .tisncss men's night classes
at , ,i M. every member of
t' would not have had
'a rt Some would have
vu' i f .r work, and some
v. it too strenuous,
At ;, .l .

hard i. clas stogether. On
t!:e ind. I knew that m ianc- -

irp - all he at
sat Few if any had had any

, r : :t
ftr,n.finM

,. .v.mii- - i excellent i

fcr , than 12 and older
tha- - ci students these

more strenuous work is fitting.

1'AIK WEATHERIS PHERIITEH

Lowest Temperature Tonicht Will 15c

About 10 Alm.c.
The weather forecast for Columbia

is: "Fair tonight and Saturday.
N'ot much change in temperature.
Lowest temperature tonight about 10

above." The temperatures today:
a.m 9 11 a.m 21

S a.m 12 12 (noon) 23
9 a.m 15 1 p.m 24

10 a.m IS 2 p.m 2C

The dancing i done to ar-

ranged music and not ojily affords
physical training, tends toward
gracefulness as well. The dancers
learn to appreciate rhythm of move-
ment, and their bodies become
trained to respond to emot-
ion-.. They learn to harmonize their
movements and overcome awkward-
ness.

One of the most graceful pupils in
the class is Michael Carmichael Carr.
instructor in art. lie has gotten into
the spirit of the dances better than
any of the rest and does them ex-

ceedingly well."
Among the faculty men in the class

are: I.. M. P.uell. K. A. White.
!". C. Church and 11. M. Kurrowes,

the Jinglish department; T. C.
Vr.nCleve and V. V. Stephens, his-

tory: S. Ankeney ami M. C. Carr.
W. Heaps and K. V. Kellogg,

engineering: A. K. Rogers, philos-
ophy: Charles G. Ross, journalism:
II. O. Severance. University libra-
rian; G. M. Reed, botany: G. A. Un-

derwood. I'Vench: (1. I.ueker, Ger-inai- i:

Mauley O. Hudson, law: Car-

ter Alexander, education.
'

XEGHO PKOHLEM DISCUSSER

Women of .McllindNt Cliureh Hold
Inspirational jlertiuir.

"The Xcgro in His Xativc Land and
in Ours." was the topic at morn-
ing session of the Ladies' Mission So-

ciety of the Methodist Church. This
was an inspirational meeting in prc-paiati-

for the afternoon, when a
talk was given by Mrs. W. L. Kcid,
the conference president from Mex-

ico.
The discussion of the negro was

led by Mrs. J. M. Dysart. Several
other took up particular
points of view. Western-centr- al

Africa is where the Methodists ex-

pect to most of their work and
this is one of the dangerous parts of
the country, but one where service
is most needed. An incident was
cited showing the interest the neg-

roes themselves take in the welfare
of their race. A negro woman in
Alabama sold property and paid
her own way to Africa, where she
began teaching in the mission schools
She is now 70 years old and is still
teaching. She is principal of one of
the girls' schools.

Another matter brought up for con-

sideration was the negro's work for
the negro.

Mrs. C 11. Sebastian and Mrs. J.
W. Schwahc sang solos. Dinner was
served at noon.

AKRAXGE M. C. A. TALKS

K. C. Mcrecr and J. Elliott to Have
Hiisy Week February 17 to 23.

A tentative .program for the Elliott-Merc- er

evangelistic campaign to be
held here February 17 to 23 was out- -

The following Tuesday afternoon
Mercer will talk to the gym men.
Weiiiiesii.iv afternoon to the Univer
sity cadets in the University Audi- -

torium, Thursday afternoon to the j

athletes the gym, Friday afternoon j

to the engineers. Ho will also speak

to several groups of men at night. I

Dr. W. J. Williamson, the "friend- -

Rest man in St. Louis, willspeaKatj
t! University Assembly Thursday-
morning. February 20.

A. J. Klliott will speak to all Unl- -

versity men In the auditorium Thurs-- ,

,!aj night and each night thereafter. '

and also Sunday afternoon. He will

speak to the University women Fri- -

day afternoon. The seventy-fiv- e men

of the committee last night sent a'
teleeram to "Dad" Hlliott assuring;
him of their support. They also

.ij- - fs.m 1i a rornli'n' expen-- ipieuceu io - - "- -
of the speakers.

Hrlplne lrait Mock Rill.

Dr. Samuel Sheldon state vcteri- -

narlan, is in Jcrreroon City helping

draft a bill which will make.it against

the law of the state to import diseased

cattle.

Mill Take lp 3Iore IHiTiotilt Dances, j ij.,od at the regular weekly meeting
The class meets three times week. the campaign comniitteo at the

from C o'clock. Class work al- - y. m. c. A. Uuilding last night.
was begins with bam dance jj, rj. of Xcw York will be
tome other couple dance. Jerome ilcro February 17, and will two
Twirlull, Jr.. freshman at the Uni-- I three times to different groups

versitv. the accompaniments. Df men each day. All the fratcrnl-S- o

far the class has mastered three ties will be There probably
darn the of the Hottentots, will be meeting of the short course
the Ruffalo Hill, and the Gymnastic i students Monday night. February 17.
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TIGERS WIN AGAIN

FROM WASHINGTON

Coach Field's Basketball
Team Rolls Up Score

of 38-1- 3.

PALFREYM AN IN GAME

Lacey, Speedy Player of the
Pikers, Still Unable to

Make Basket.

The Tigers won tbe second basket-

ball game from Washington Univer-

sity last night by a score of 3S to
12. The game was much slower than
the one Wednesday night. Coach

Cajou's players were unable to shoot
baskets. The team work of the Pik-

ers was fairly good but as soon
as they had the ball worked down to
the goal, a try for a basket would be
stopped by a Tiger guard.

livery Tiger was used in the game.
In the last part of the game Stem
was disqualified by four personal
fouls and Coach Fields had to get
permission from the Washington
coach to put I'alfreyman back in the
game. I'alfreyman was taken out
about the middle of the game. His
case of "charley horse" did not both-

er his plaving.
Hernet plaved the entire game at

Immediately after the jump
be dropped down to the Missouri goal
and played there most of the time
Long, high passes from the guards
to him were worked for four goals.
Kernel's pla.ving last night was his
Lest of the season. Taaffe also
played an unusually good game.

Washington used eight men in the
game. Kerr.vhill was unable to score
a basket from the field and missed
tlnee free throws. Iacey, the midget
plavcr of the Washington team, play-
ed the entire game but was unable
to make a basket. He tried on free
throw and missed that too. How-

ever, his fast defensive work was as
good as the night before.

In the last half Taaffe was fouled
just as he threw a basket. The ref-

eree i tiled that Missouri should be
ei edited with the two points in addi-
tion to the points scored from the
free throw. The score at the end of
the first half was: Missouri 27,
Washington 9.

The line up:
Missouri: Taaffe, Goldman, Macom,

r.f.; Craig, Goldman, l.f.; Hernet, c;
Palfreyman, Stern, r.g.; Edwards,
(Capt.), Carson, l.g.

Washington: Lacey. r.f.; Herryhill,
l.f.; Maenncr, Schcrer, Modisette, c;
Macnner, Donk, r.g.; Gray (Capt.),
Chevis, l.g.

Summary: Field goals Taaffe 1,
Craig 1, Hernet .", Palfreyman 1, Ed-

wards 2, Modisette 1. Gray 3. Fouls:
Missouri 14, Washington 9. Free
throws Taaffe C out of 9, Lacey miss-

ed one, Herryhill missed three, Mod-
isette threw one. Gray 3 out of 7.

Referee, Touton, (Wisconsin); time-
keeper, Schulte, (Missouri).

STATK AND COl'M'Y ROSTER

Publication Issued by State Secre-
tary Also (Jncs iiTcmler Vote.

A roster compiled by Cornelius
Roach, secretary of state, is now out
and copies have been received at the
county clerk's office.

The roster contains a list of all
state officers and a list of all county
officers In the state. It also con-

tains a compilation of the vote cast
in the November election for all state
and district officers and the consti-

tutional amendments.

LEGISLATURE MAY HEAR COOPER

yiun AYho Spoke Here on the Keokuk
Dam, is Wanted by Senate.

The state senate has invited Hugh
L. Cooper, nt and chief
engineer of the Mississippi River
Power Company, at Keokuk, la., to
speak and exhibit stercopticon views
of the Keokuk dam.

Mr. Cooper spoke and exhibited j

stercopticon iews of the dam in thci
UnUersity Auditorium January 23. j

ST. LOUIS XURSK TO AIIl

Parker Memorlnl Hospital Has Many
Patients Xow.

Miss Mabel Gray, a registered nurse
l

of St. Louis, 's assisting at the Par-

ker Memorial Hospital.
"Wc are experiencing something

unusual at thc hospital now," said
Dr. Guy L. Xoyes this morning. "We
are much crowded. Miss Gray will
help us during the rush."

TYPHOID VACCINATION

IS GIVEN TO 40 HERE

Thirty Students and a Dozen
Faculty Members Take

Treatment Already.

DOES NOT LEAVE SORE

But Arm May Ache a Day
After Each of Three

Injections.

The precaution of being vaccinated I

tor typhoid fevor has appealed to

students aim tacuity memocrs oi tne
University. Dr. O. W. H. Mitchell has ,

vaccinated during the last semester
i

about a dozen faculty men and about
thirty students. The eighteen stu- -'

dents in his class in bacteriology all
took the treatment

The vaccine treatment consists of
a series of three hypodermic injec-

tions of dead typhoid bacteria. This
is to cause the Lody to develop im-

munity by becoming highly sensitive
to tho attacks of the bacilli. The in-

jection does not cause a sore as in
vaccination for smallpox. It pro-

duces a slight soreness in the arm
and may cause an ae'iing the first
day. Doctor Mitchell sas:

Ever; where Successful
n.wniuH- - tvniintii ini

been widely used, and everywhere
v.ith success. The typhoid organ-

isms arc grown on laboratory foods
and killed by heating. A few injec-

tions of these dead organisms pro-

duce a reaction which immunizes the
individual against the disease.

"Many other organisms are used
in attempts to produce active artifi-

cial immunity, such as the various
bacteria to prevent

boils.''
In the vaccine treatment for

typhoid o00 million bacteria are giv-

en in the first injection. This is fol-

lowed in ten days with an injection
of a billion baccilli. Ten days later,
the third injection, also of a billion, is

i

given.
Lasts One to Three Years.

This will produce immunity for
from one to three years, lint In case

i

of tvphoid eppidemic. Doctor Mitch
ell sajs soys one should take another1
treatment as an added prcaution j

this de-

velop immunitv still a disputed a
it a

strated. Doctor Mitchell says, that a
person who has taken the treatment
will much more quickly when
subjected to the bacteria than one
who has not had the treatment.
These demonstrations have shown
that the quick reaction will follow
a year afterward in some cases and
longer in others.

GYMXAST HURT FALL

Paul Gray Injured in Ghlnir an Ex-

hibition Last Xight.
Paul Gray, of the gymnastic team

was injured by a fall last night. en

the halves the gymnastic team
gave an exhibition. Gray started on
the horizontal bar. On finishing his
fust figure, he tried to end with a
front He threw himself out too
hard and fell over fi?s hands. The

was too great and he dislocated
one of his wrists.

Pror. C. L. Brewer gave him im-

mediate attention and said this morn-

ing that it was in no ways serious.
A bone might be cracked in the wrist.

mil me chances arc against it.

Gray went to Dr. oodson Moss this
morning to nave u inorouKinj k.- -

amincd and dressed.

RURAL CHURCH EXPERT HERE

Dr. Matthew H. JlrXutt of Xew York
Will Speak Tomorrow Xislit.

Dr. Matthew H. McNutt of the
Hoard of Home Missions of the
Presbyterian Church, came to Colum-

bia today from his home in
York City. Doctor McNutt Is an ex
pert ru ral church conditions. He
will speak at a dinner given for him
by the short course students tomor-

row night.

0PKX1XG ASSE.UHLY FEH. IS

Address tin "Success and Happiness"

Will '" by Prof. Miller.
:""-- "'.; ,. .,.'

Bnn, lTrf,v.

Happiness." The University orches-

tra will play.

DOCTOR JESSE TO CAPITAL j

M cling of State Suffrage Assoeiath
in Jefferson City.

Columbia is well represented in the
Woman Suffrage meeting in Jeffer-
son City.

Dr. R. II. Jesse, president of the
Equal Suffrage Association of Co-

lumbia and of the state
association; Mrs. Rosa Ingels, presi-
dent of the Fourth District of the
Women's Federation, and Mrs. Luella
Wilcox St. Clair-Mo- ss went to Jcf-feis-

City yesterday to attend a
meeting of delegates from the suf-
frage associations of Missouri.

A joint committee from the Senate
and House met with a committee of
the delegates last night at the Madi-

son Hotel to consider the iirniincnii
bm th;U cas fm an anicndmcnt to
be submitte(1 to the popular vote two
jears ueuce io tne question
OI wlu:" suttrage in .Missouri, ur. ;

I'""1 "a" 1'" Ul - P.
unoinr sum. the nrnsfilmit nr tlii.

Xatloila, Alncrican Woman's Suffrage!
Association, was the first woman to
,)(, onlailied by tlle Methodist Church.
She rpsiniwl.. from the n?ilnft,..,. mill
was chosen lecturer for the .Mass- -

aehusetts Woman's Suffrage associa- -

lion in ISf...

ki:.titky pim:aciii:i; to TALK

Hinrj S. Sweets Will Address Young
People at Prcslijterian Church.

The IJev Ileiirv S Sweets of Louis
ille. ky.. a number of the General

PreOivrnrinti will Kluvifr tc

lo young people of the Presbyterian
Church tonight. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- -

T s"iss?V

iHHHH I

Henry S. Sweets.

Society in his honor at their home. j

The Reverend Sweets will also
speak Sunday morning at the regular
service.

Just why treatment should
' oruon w" IloId receptionis

question. Hut has been demon- - 8 o'clock to the Christian Endeavor

re-a- ct

KY A

flip.
on

force

Xew

on

uecme

various

comes
student church workers' conference'
which has just ended at Lawrence,
Kan.

PROF. RUIISOX UIRX'T ACCEPT

Law Professor Declines Offer of ip

to Peace Conference.

Prof. O. who was
appointed to the position of execu-

tive secretary Com-

mittee on Peace Congress last week,
has had to decline the position.

ap- -

of .Missouri Peace Society,
for

to

i,.,,...,,.,,.- - ,,..- -
I IIUI .IMIHHI.J1 ' " ... (

Xow Recovering "Potio- n-

Will Take p Work
Prof. Charles K Hurdlck of

School of will return to Colum- -

bia While at New

Prof. Rurdick became ill had to

wlcrso an operation "J " v"
ami um !..- - u..

beginning of semester.
Pror. J. Lawson or School

of Law is recovering from ill- -

Thomas J. W'ornall Secretary.

Thomas J. Wornall of Liberty,

i, r Hoard Curators'

jw " j

Nashua, Mo., been secrctary
or organization 1300.

,,,'BASKETBALl coach

HURRIES OFF TO WED

O. F. Field Sees Washington
Defeated, Then Catches

9 O'clock Train.

TO MARRY SATURDAY

Bride Is Miss Ida Childs of
Grand Rapids, Who Was

Here Last Spring.

Last night's basketball game had
Il1jt ftltiliwl Tlinrrt milLi fnn
playm aml rcpomrs m
,jrcg). nig room.

--Air. Field; Coach Field; Where's
the coach? I want to

Hut O. F. Field, instructor in phys-
ical training and coach the Tiger
basketball team, had gone vanished.
He had no time for things.... .., foam imil wnn. He was attend'
inn to a serious, liniiniep mnt.
,.

Without telling his friends, Mr.
Field hastily left gymnasium and
caught the 9 o'clock train for
Rapids, Mich , where he will bo
ric(1 lo Miss 'hllds of that city
tomorrovv. The bride was until t'y

a teacher of art in
Rapids high school.?

She visited here at Kappa
Wt.1t.. Tliftt., frtfrt-l- .. In Hi.'
L'aster holidays last year. Although
it was generally known that they
were engaged, the marriage
is a surprise to almost everyone
here.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Held will leave for Dos Moines, la.,

they will meet Tigers.
They will accompany team on the
trip as their wedding journey.

The team plays Ames two games
February 10 and 11, Kansas Aggies
at Manhattan, February 12, Kan-

sas at Lawrence, February 14 and 13.
On their return to Columbia, the
young couple will make their home
on Hillcrest avenue near Roth well
Gymnasium.

COLUJIHIANS TO GO SPECIAL

r. C. Wilson nml Curtis Hill to Speak
on SprimMielJ Rooster Train.

T C. Wilson, secretary the Mis

souri State Hoard of Agriculture, and
Hill, state highway engineer,

will be amoug speakers who will
accompany booster special which
will run between. Springfield and
Kansas City, starting March 17.

The train will "make" all towns
Lctwccn the two cities in a four-da- y

trip. The exhibition car will have

given by women speakers. Eigh- -
teen thousand strawberry plants.
threo thousand .packages of flower
seeds twelve hundred eggs of
thoroughbred fowls arc to be given to

wives who leave their names
with the station agents.

HE'LL XAME A P. 3I.-S- 0ME RAY

Hilt Coinrrrssnian Hasn't Yet

the Columbia Rare.
Dorsey W. Shackle-for- d

is still undecided regarding the

i.avo indorsed six or seven candidates.
Thcrc , ccrtai to be disappoint- -

win lie liefnm lie makes sclec--

Hon, however.

riinrw (f saJ(. KxhMU
n a aMtatant Jn

department, left today
Voln g c fo ukc charge

.
rf.,.,. , ,,. ... nx

erimenta, oxbIUt from agron- -

omv department and an axhlbltlon
from Missouri Corn Growers' As-

sociation. For the first time In the
history of the association, time

has been extended two weeks.

Track Wors Starts Soon.
The track team start next

week training for the meet al Kan- -

- "."HUS'f. !on, .

A. C. team.

The Reverend Sweets is here in tlio ' agricultural exhibits, includ-intere- st

'"K "odel IoRry house,workof the young people's
Lectures on domestic economy willfrom thenf the rlmreli. He

Manley Hudson,

of the General

coining

of

farmers'

Derided

of

Professor Hudson will have to give , appointment of a postmaster in Co-mo- re

time to theSchooI of Law of the! iiunbia. He told a friend in Jefferson
University, on account of the resigna- - ("it- - the other day that every one of
Hon of the dean. Walter H. Stevens,, tM0 fiftcen aspirants arc capable men
secretary of the Louisiana Purchase an,j aR highly Indorsed.
Exposition Company, has been j i wju take off my coat one of thcsn
pointed to take his plac-- . days and settle this question," he

Professor Hudson is secretary sa,i "Some Columbia business
thc and

)js hrrani.onicntB
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